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Mrs, Dorothy B. Portor 
University 
Washington, D. 0,
U. 8. A.
sMariK«rsr
apo #322 o/o Postmaster 
San PrnnoTeoe7"9al.
May 29, 1944
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/  Doar Mrs, Port art
X rooolrod your lo t t r  a few «ooka aco, and was aoro
clad to cat a Bit o f new froa doar old Howard, Tho Canpus auat be a
busy aotno o f activ ity  daring thooa War days,
Sinoo hearing from yon, I har* ohAagsd address and organise 
tlon, getting a l i t t l e  elooer to the froat, I like ay new organiBatlon very 
Moh, and we have a large mabtr o f talentd non with A ioh  to work. Although 
our primary Job ia to build a ir etrlpa, wo aleo do a lo t  o f general oerrio o 
work.
Vs
1 Z haven't reoeived the book yet, beoauee i t  takes at least
two aonths for a p&okage to get here, Sometime a b it l a t « , I have already
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proceed to share i t  when I finish reading i t  ayself.
I f  you can possibly manage i t ,  I would be very grateful to
yoa i f  you oould send the following at your oonvenlenoei
3 reoent issues of the Afro Weekly 
3 • • ■ ■ Pittsburc Courier
3 * " ■ • Ohio
* • e s s X1L . .University Bulletin
I havaa*t seen a Howard University Hulletln lb r agos. In a ll 
probability, there w ill be a ooarmnoenent number. I t  would be aoat enjoyable.
are well.
How are Mr.Porter and the babyt I trust both o f than and you 
With awry good wish for you and thAnklng you in advanoe, lam
Yours appreelatlvely,
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IN COMPLETE
HAVE YOU FILLED IN COMFLETI
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